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TMI Program Office 
Attn: Or. w. D. Travers 

Acting Director 
us Nuclear Regulatory Commdssion 
c/o Tnree Hile Island Nuclear Station 
Middletown, PA 17057 

Dear Or. Travers: 

Tnree Hile Island Nuclear Station, Unit 2 (TM!-2) 
Operating License No. OPR-73 

Docket No. 50-320 
rleavy Load Handling Safety Evaluation Report 

: 

Attacned is supplemental information relevant to the Heavy Load Handling 
Safety Evaluation Report (SER). Tne attacnment provides additional 
information on the Canister Handling Bridge (CriB) Shield Collar design 
ano testing. This information is provided based on the discussions with 
memoers of tne Tf.U Program Office on octooer 29, 198~. Tnis information 
supports tne GPU Nuclear contention that the Shield collars on the 
Reactor Huilding and Fuel Handling ~uilding Ctti' s are integral CQIIl)onents 
or tne Did's, wnicn are not neavy loads as defined by NLREU U612 , 
"Control of' Heavy Loads at Nuclear Power Plants". Therefore, the snield 
collars should not be considered as heavy loads susceptible to load drops 
witnin tne context of ~G 06U. 

Sincerely, 

~~ 11 10043 851105 
p ADQCK 0~320 

. PDR •H---
Vice President/Director, THI-2 

FRS/flliS/eml 

Attacnment 

GPU Nuclear Corporation Is a subsidiary of the General Public Utilities Corporation 
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CU..LAR DRIVE SYSTEM 
0£SIGN AtV TEST li'FOOMATION 

ATIACifoENT 
(44lD-85-L-Q222) 

A. Wnat are the factors of safety used in the collar drive system? Wnat 
loads were used in the design? 

1. Factors of safety of 3 and 5 were used for yield and ultimate 
respectively. 

2. The full collar weight (9325 pounds- Reactor Building (HB), 6275 
pounds - Fuel Handling Building (Ftti)) was used as tne design load 
for eaCh independent collar drive. 

3. Uynamic effects of raising or stopping the collar, or tne load 
transfer, if one drive fails, were not an original design oasis. 
However, design calculations have been reviewed and confirm that 
tne factors or safety of 3 and 5 are maintained for eacn 
independent collar drive even if a 15~ dynamic load factor is 
considered. Tne evaluated dynamic factor oue to load transfer in 
the event or drive system failure is less than 151. Tne vertical 
motion load factor based on maxinun collar speed is calculated to 
be 1 1/li based on the CMAA-70 method for determining load factors 
for hoists. 

t:l. ~hat codes were used for basis in the design of the collar drive system? 

ANSI tH0.2 - 1983 was applied to the design of the structural metOOers of 
the collar drive system. Additionally, ANSI Nl4.6 - Section 3.2.1 was 
applieo to incorporate factors or safety or 3 and 5 for yield and 
ultimate respectively into the design. 

C. rihat COI!l)onents of tne collar drive system were proof-tested and to what 
loads? 

Figure l snows a scnematic or the key corrponents. 

Jackscrew Actuator - Tested to 20~ collar weignt - static 
(19,000 lbs - HB, 13,000 lbs - FHS) 

Support Bar and Pins - Tested to 200i collar weignt - static 
(19,000 lbs - Ra, 13,000 los - Ftti) 

Snield Collar Support Tube - Tested to l~ collar weignt - static 
(9325 los - RH, 6275 los - FHS) 

Jackscrew Support (Mounting) Pad on Canister Transfer Shield -
Tested to lOOi collar weight - static 
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-(4410-85-L-Q222) 

Jackscrew actuators, support bars, and pins were proof-tested in a test 
fixture using a hydraulic cylinder to apply tne test load. 

Shield collar Sl.C)port tuoes and the jackscrew Sl.C)port (molXIting) pad on 
the canister transfer Shield were proof-tested after assembly by 
disconnecting one or the sl.C)port bars and allowiny the rull collar weight 
to be supported on one collar drive. 
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